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liteinr wtttito mm
iKVOTEU TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK BJERRA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1904.Volume XX i. Two Uollaks Per Year. No. 5
Addresa : Harmosa, N. M.
Range Near ilermoB. N. M.
-- V., cSc 33. IP.
SUNDAY THA1N TAKEN OFF
Luke Valley Station, January
31et, 1900.T-Sun- iy train service
on Lake Valley branch is dincou
tinned. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
J. It. Dark, Agrn
A. T. & S. F. U'v CO.
WLLL.: M. ROBINS FOH HiLiiiSBOHo.
fleou Capital Comes Into the pild and Develop
MWo
All Increase Branded game as cut.BKY
f
ments ape Expected on a Ltarge Scale Soon.
a, av .av A V
Frora JU Paw Herald )
A. W. Gifford, of the InternationalSecretary is in receipt of a letter from
Hillsboro, N. M., which gives a very good account of the
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June let, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:.r)0 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Leavns Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Oncnela at 11:25 a. ni.
Leaves Nuttat 10:01). a. m. Arrives
at Nutt at 11 :55 a. ni.
J. II Dare, Agnr,t
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
GOODS.
aisttaro, miss
success of those who have been trying to get funds to work
different properties in the camp, as a result of the negotiaRange Near Hilluboro.IJ right hip and Bide.
ASSAY OFFICE
-f- AHBEoMRy
Batabllshed in Colorado, 1866. Snmtilee by mail or
Jo tions that have been h progress fjr the past few months. For
EttiK years thiStamP has Poetically lain idle, but it is now
6ip9liast Hay &mi sali
yVgent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
Increase Brandnd on rigli
thigh and j()2 n right aid.
Eear Mark: Cr u and two slits righ
unclrhit left.
COOCCRuoICB lestJ rioed iota. cauc.icu iu inigc w me num. jne indication ot tne reit6 I78 urtnee st.. pe.v.r. coio. newed activities is the fact that Mr. Gjfford has recently re- -
hillsboro lodge no. ta, a. o.u. w.J ceived a number of requests for stenographers, bookkeepersLAS ANVUfl LAND CATTLE CO, JHMiffl'J and miners to go to Hillsboro and enter the services of the
different companies, and he h now sending out several par
ties. The letter states:
"Col. M. H. Straughan, a prominent citizen and capitalist&Mi& Hi
of Charleston, West Va., has recently interested a strongPoHtofflcs : Hillsboro, 'Sierra countyJN. M. Kanite, Animas Kuncli, Kierr t .9 syndicate of coal and timber capitalists from West Virginia,Conntv. Ear mark, under hnl f crop
each ear. Horpe brand game as cattle,
but on left sliouluxr.
Additional Brands: meets every Sooond and Fourth Wed- -
among whom are Col. James A. Hollay and Samuel S. "Ste-
phenson, in the Good Hope and Bonanza mines in the Hills-
boro camp. The parties recently interested in these proper-
ties have just visited them and while here made a large cash
"fS fZ?ti. lolt hip. Some
neadnysof end) month.VWm on left hip. 'rflV same on aide. W.O.THOMPSON,WO loft Hide. 22 rii'lit hip. KfHHtrWctrkninn.
WHITJOT GOMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,- -
and General Machinery.
on the same animal . JUHJN A. ANUKKSU.N, KeoorUor,ritfiithip.22 right thigh. f payment on them and also authorized the commencement of
active development work on the properties, which will be
started at once.
1j A R (loft siile) lioraes.
lT(left shoulder)
W. J. BORLAND, Manntfer.
BiH2 CV'fafa
Cure a Cold LiOnc Day, Cr(p1n 3 Days "Hillsboro is to be congratulated on securing the interests
On every
box. 25cJ 60 YEARS
of such a strong body of men The new owners of the
property have some fine slowing claims, which have in the
past produced several hundred thousand dollars. These9 n in i m r m properties also took the prize at the World's Fair at Chicago
for the finest collection of free gold specimens,
These properties are located just east of and in the first...
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
XBCoxxxo Comfort
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
I13, 115, 117. S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
4 uiaiunarftt Covrioht Ac. gulch from the celebrated Richmond mines. The Hillsboro
camp generally is just now attracting no little attention at
the hands of strong eastern capitalists and considerable pro
perty is changing hands as a result.
Anrona landing a sketch and doacrlptlnn mar
qutcklf aanertitiii our opinion frea wnalbar anInvention la prohfifoly pntentaMo.
HANDBOOK on Patenta
lent frofl. Oldoat aaoncy for iiKUrliig pateiin.Fntnnti taken througn Muun h Co. raoalTf
tpoelal notica, without charge, In the
Scientific Jlmcrican,
A handeomelr lllnit.rated weeklr. Irgaat dr.
enlalion of any oHontlno lournal. Terma, 13 aTnr ; four tnontba, tU Sold bj all newadealern.
MUNN&Co.8818""-'-Ne- w York
Branch Office. 635 F Waahlnxton, D. C.
The liigelow Gold and Copper Mining company, compos
ed of New York and New Fngland capitalists, with William
Buchanan, of the old and prominent tobacco firm of Buchan
an & Lyall, of New York, as president, was recently organ- -.
ized with a capital stcck of 3,000,000, through the untiringLaks Talhy, Mm d Eng.... efforts of Robert H. Hopper, who has full charge of the
company's property as manager, This company has pur$20S ORait chased eight properties in the Hillsboro camp, including theI OK
Wiced(U - . ishdh
Silver City Assay Office
II U LIT, WOODWARD A. WOOD,
Proprietors.!
Box 151, Silvor City, Naw Mexino.
Umpire, Control, Check ami fpeci-nie- u
work solicited.
Mailing Envflcpes free.
Surveying, Mapping und Reporting Min-
ing Properties a epecia'ty.
Currenpontlence Solicited.
Dell, El Dorado, Opal and Oregon, constituting lour parJeweledWatch
Mad allel fissure veins for about 6,coo feet. Thlsqampas a whole
has'produced several hundred thousand dollars,
Active development work has been going on this group
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
QuickTime. New and comfortablejfacks aud Coach sand Good
St.- -
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Non-Magnct- Jp
fficktl SJivu Com
Fully Guaranteed
Forulebr
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
since last October and on a fine bqdy of ore. In the El
TITE Dorado, the south extension of the Richmond lode, the , vein
is sl owing upfront 12 to 14 feet in width and of good gradeCATARRH W on request, tfaowiof
COLORED of milling ore, together with a. pay streak of shipping ore of
from t to 4 feet in width, that will run from 10 to 100FANCY
DIALS
Tlta Kef England
CURE l'OK
Ely's Cream Balm
Eaay nnd )lcasnnt to
pi i. Coutniua to
drug.It ia viickly nrmorbed.
Givea Uetisf ut onr..
It Opsna and Clenubaa
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. Wsdm Wat
Watch Co.
Faderic
Walertwrj, Ceaa.
Offlce- e-
New Vork, CWeafe,
Sea Priedtee.COLD 'N HEADitia Aftui j'aa.nuej.AU.-ir- IntlamiHation.
Ilaala and 1'rotecta the Membrane. Runtoree the
Benaea of Tula and Smell. Large Sun, to wnte at
Drnglata or hjr mall ; Trial Sle, 10 oenta br mall.ELY BitOXUJtUil, M Warnu Street. JSew lofk.
per ton .
Miss Julia Howe Bigelow, of New York, who is one of
the largest stockholders and secretary of the Bigelow Gold
& Copper company, is visiting the camp and the properties
in which she is interested, She is very enthusiastic overthe
prospects of the camp.
The Bigelow Co.isdisplaying good horse sense in miningby
proposing to put on dump and block out 100,000 tons of ore
before considering the machinery that will be used for tho
milling of the ore. By this method the company will be
able to determine beyound a doubt just what kind of ma-
chinery will be necessary in the treating of the ores from the
RELIABLE ASSAYSttrtocnte Voir Bewail With Cttaeareta.
Candy (?ntharilf, cur conailputlon forevertOe. 25o.. If O.O. C fnll. rlriiKirintarofiiiid miiw
$1.00Onld
Lrad. I 75 doM
A flllrer.
75 (lold.ailver. A
In every town
L and villan--
The writing i3 jn pIain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction,
rapid action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work- - best for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable tVDe action In.
Clipper, 1.B0,
8a triple, hy Mall Hwi-lv- Prompt Attention.
m.n ftSIf.VRRREFINED &B0UGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
73 Arnpxhoe Mt.. ftKMYt-- OI.O.r f. may be had,
th
--3!
Location Notices1 V 7
v ' Placer and Lode
iGQ
Aulo
GroQGO
mines.
W. W. Williams, who went east last year, succeeded in
organizing the Black Peak Gold Mining company, with a
capitalization of $500,000. This company is composed of
New York and New England capital and has purchased the
Williams, McVeigh, Pallier and Laramie group of 6 mines,
on which there is fully 1,000 feet of development work and
the property is now. being developed by a permanent, work-
ing shaft and is opening up satifactory bodies of ore. Th&
company now has plenty of money on hand, to put this pro-
perty on a dividend paying basis and will proceed to practi-
cally develop the mines and put up. necessary machinery to,
(Continued on page Two,
& other BlanksSend for Catalogue.
stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company 208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
jew Mexico.
that makes your
horses glad.eatiaelVU Oev
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Sierra County Ad vo Da to. I Duy In Car Load Lots and Ca r?
Styles In Stock at mW. O. Ttlwlf I'MOff, Prrrllr.
MM III T !.
been put to work for the purpos? of
determining the distance to b-- d
rock at thai point. The olij-o- t of
these eiperimeuts is to construct a
diverting darn at ht t nint tor tf
irrigation of the lowlands of the
Mesilla valley.
CASH
B. -
-
- - -
VSKXH Of 'CBCR!PTIOIf STRIOTJCY
T ' Ik advancx:
O ie ear . ..
lkt MVinth ..'
F hreft VIontL
.vlur. li 2iti, ItfOt
I'r iis can: o bo rticogniza'l nr.Ws
:iell ij a r SKk'iit of the xame prcc-lnc- t
.stlie d.l yate from the hullerof
arts.
Tli' ciiMirmito and secretary of eat h
r.recinct inm-tin- u will certify to the chair-
man of 'Central lDiniitee a
i.-
-l 0 the delegate ejcle I in lii-i- r pre-hic- t.
V, O. TjtoMPrfos,
Chairman Deiiirjcratic County
Central Committee Sierra Co.
A man must be might crooked
these to get into the penitentiary.
V
.l.'l'ft
10
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Us Ciu es, N. M.,
Dei. 2a. l:)C3
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed n iti' of h;f
intentio:i to make final proof in Mipio,t
f bia claim, ami that pro,! will
before Prnbste Cl-r- k Sierra Conn
tv. N. M at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb. 1.
lm. vix:
BKNJ. E. KEMP Hd E No, 2909 foi
the Si SWtj and Lot 20 and 21 Sec. 5.T 11 8 li 12 W, N. M. P. Mer.
H names the following witnesses U
prove Ida continuous residence upon snd
cultiVAtion of said land.' viz,!
W. H. Keene, of Chloride, N. M.
Chas. Anderson, of Cldoride, N. M.
Frank Davidson, of Cldori'le. N. M.
Thomas Htfl, of Graon, V- - M.
O is Month. ,.,.. Jio
$inl Coides.'. ........ 70
Thf Sierra County Adrocale il enttrrd
at the hift Oflire ut IftUtlmrn.' SJ,T7 ''o ,
'Ana Mr. rirtt, for trdn'nntit('n through thf
V. S Miilt.at ttcnhd civil mattet . ' NlUHOLABAL.LKtS
first pub dec 26 1903T11 AuvocATKia JheOlIiulal Pujr of
flierr County. ''
w m V aw
Metis for Pubiioatien,
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces,
Jan 5, 1904.
Notice la hereby iriven that tbe follow
FIOAY, MARCH 18, 1004. You nav Drive Homo
'
with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to if you
d settler has filed notice of bin ir,. ;h n We are not riven to extrsvaeaat state
ments but the experience we have had selling
Gtudcbakcr Vchicloo
and Harness
CALL FOR
Democratic Territorial
Delegate Convention
A delegate convention of the Demo-rat- io
voters of New Mexico t hfrehy called to
meet in Silver City, Nw Mexico, at two
o'clock in the af ternoon of Wednesday tbe
the lSlta day of April, A. D. 1904, for the
pur me of tbe nomination and the election
of si I (8) ddi'Hntcn and nil (ft) alternate1
to reprint tbe Turrit jrv of New Metico at
the National Democrat io oonventl.m which
will be held In the city of St Louis. n
tbe fith day of July, A. D. 1904. to
nominate candidate fur Preaident and
Vine I'renideut of the Unlled State of
America,
1
'l'lie Dwmocratfo eleetora of the Territory
cf the Territory of New Mexieo. and el
who Ixl fe in the prinei.l -- a the Demo-
cratic party and it pol'oies.and who believe
and endorse atatehood, are veapeotfnlly
atid oorjlallv Invited to unite nndnr thia
oalland t tnke part in tbe selection of
deleKti to eaidoonvention to be held a
Bilver City aa aforesaid.
The several ooanties will be entitled to
representation in aid oonTention a fol-
low!
0 untv. nelegates,
Iiernnlill'i , - 6
Chave 8
OolfttX II
Ikina Ana 5
Kddy 8
Grant
I eonard Wood 5
Lincoln ?
Luna 3
luYKinley 2
State of Ohio, City of ) ss.
Toledo, Lucas County.)
frank J. Cheney makes oath
that be is senior partner of the
rm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of catarrh that
innnot be oured by the use of
H .IPs Catarrb Cure. Frank J.
Cheney.
ttworn to before me and suhscrib.
ed in my presence, this 6lh day of
December, A. D. 1886.
(8al), A. W, Oleaaon,
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrb Cure is takeu
and acts directly on the
mucus surfaces of the system,
Hend for testimonials free,
F. J. CHfiNEY & CO, Toledo. O.
Bold bv all drnegibts, 75o
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation,
warrants u in putting it strong. That experience proves thst
nothinc satisfies so well as Studebakers. . Wo don't need to tell
intention to make real proof in support
of hia claim, and that said proof w ill
before Probata CJfrk Sierra Co..
N. M., at Hillsboru, N. M., on Feb 20.
1904. vis:
IAI MILIANO (JARCIA Hd. E No.
2745 for the SWJ4 NEJ-- SecO Tp 14 8.
K5 W.N.M.P. Mer,
Herames the following witnesses t
pr ve hia continuous residence upon and
cultivntion of said land, vis;
Mai L. Kalder. of Hillsboro, N, M.
Jesus M. Lucero, of Las Palouias,
N. M.
Joae Torres, of Laa Palomas, N. M.
Juan Armijoy Uutierrea, of Las Palo-
mas, N. M.
Nicholas Gali.es
NBtg Rtjfl DAWNS
FOR HIUIiSBORO.
(Continued From Page Qui'.)
treat the ores.
' The Empire Qo.M Mining oom-Jso-
com poced of western oapi-jUlisl- i,
which includes each men a
John ff. Churchill, presMent of
Agricultural department' of Kan-
sas, W. V. Miller, president of tbe
OssgeCoonty Rank, of OnagaC'ty,
Kaneae, has j'it purchased tbe
Lilly mines of tbe West gioap.
This com p ny is pushing develop-
ment work by sinking' end drifting
on tbe ledge, which is now showing
you that they are honest goods. When you have made your pur-
chase you go home eatisfted and stay satisfied. That s the kind ot
customers we need in the building of our business. That S why wo
handle the Studebaker line.
Do yea need something 7 Let as figure so M with yew.
II. L. ROPER. Lake Valley, N. Hex.
r S etoiUhaken tre not 'raid to bruirf chrlr product with th nuM Stndbkr. and tfcet
... )h im . tt gtumaiMtlutljoiiluT iluclf lmnlHM wnh.
Firat pub jan Register.
Notice For Publication.
United States Land OtTVe,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov, 11.1903.
OFFICIAL
OF NEW
REGISTER
JViEXICO.up three feet of good shipping oie, Notice for Publication.This property ie under the man Nones is hereby eiven that Thi SantaFe Pacific Radioed Company has made
application to aelmtt, tinder lha Act of
United States Land OHice,
egement of John Kasaer, an aner New Mei
Feb. 8, 1904.)
J .as Crucea, June 4ib. 1897, (30 Buta., 36), the
Mlowjni; described tract:getio bard working mitiiog roan NOTICE is hereby given that the Pan The NEW of the NV of Section 10,This oompany has plenty of fund , 106
2
Township i.4 South, Kanie 8 Weat of the
with which to posh the work in lylew Mexico Prtin-tpa- l Meridian.
Mora
Ot-r- ,..
Quay
Hio Arriti
Roopovolt
Ban Povul
liand and will put iu a big plant as Within the Heat thirty days froju the
oaie nejeof , protesui or contests againstthe (election on the ground thai the landsoon ss tbe ore reserves will juBti
fy it. described, or any portion thereof, is more
valual-I- for its min. rals than for auri- -Ban Juan. ... ., .,Tbe Ilillbboro Gold Mining cultural purposes, wili be received and
ta re 1'aeifli; Kallroad Compsnv has
ina'to application to s'le.ct under the Act
of June 4th, 1897, (30 Stat, 36), the fol-
lowing drsvribed tract:
Ixit three, Section one, town-hi- p thir-
teen h. utli, Itaiiijo eijiht weal S. Si. l'nn-cip- il
Meridian,
Witliin tlie uext tl.irty days from thediite hereof proti sta or contest' auiiiimt
the aelot'tioii on the giounil that the land
desoriiieit, or any portion tliereof, iemoreViihlable for its mineral than for agricul-
tural purposes will lie receive I and noted
for report to the Commissioner of the
General J And Office.
NlCUOLAB G.UI.B
Uegirtfr,first pub Fab 19, '04
20
12
note I for report to the Coiniuissiouoia ofSuo ilitfiisl.Banta Fe. . .company, which owns the Ready
Sierra 4J 'ay group of mines, largely own
ed anil controlled by Pr, A. O
ths (ieuctal Laud Ortico,
NK'HOLAi Gam.es,
Itegiater.
first pub nov 27,
TERRIORIAL OFFICERS.
Delegnte to Congress, B. 8. Rodey, Al
buqnerque,
Governor, Miguel A, Otero. 6anta Fe,
Secretary, J. V, liayrolds, Santa Fe
Solicitor General, E....L. Bartlett, 6antaFe.
Auditor, W. G.SarKont, Sauta Fe.
Third Pistrict Counties of Dona Ana,
sierra, Griint, t)tero and Luna. Frank
VV. Parker, jiide; J, K. Milt-bell-, ch-ik- jDistiict Attorney for Herra and Grant
conniiea, R.5I. Turner. District attorneyf ir Dona Ana, Otero and Luna countiea,W. H. H.Ll. wellyn.
Fonrtu district Couu:ii fif San Mi-(iii-
Leonard Wiod, Quay, Idira and,Colfrttmid Union. V. J. MdL-- , jtidwe!
S"i uudiro Romero, ch-r- S. B. I'avi;Jr., district attorney.
Fifth Dictrict C iicti's &..--!-
Linn Chavez. E .dy 'an-- lii.o-- i "
W. H. Pope, jndire ; .'. F.. O.--- ' ':. kA. A. Sedillo, ciJik.
Survevoi lii't.fr.-l- . .
of I;:'- - , ' . '
Potorro..
Taoa
Union. . .
Valencia.
Jirower, or Utica, ti. y., is now
completing arrangements to again
10
8
8
2
or members of
DRAU6H7
STOCK
POULTRY
MEDICINE
Stock and p ultry he lew
troubtr- - which are not bowel and
liver irreifularitiea Black-llrautth- tSlock ami Poultry Medi-
cine t a oowel and livrr romrdy
for stock It put tbe orsana of
digestion in a p;rftt:t condition
Prominent Americau hrswtrrt and
faniKr keen tlieir IjitJs ami flut-k-
bealthy Ij.v yivinu Hicri anlilc'i DrauqU Stock
and poultry Mwhcine m tbir
fond. Any stock miser niavbuys
2.'iTnt tuilf-Ktnn- cat
of Uiis nuHliCine from bis l :J--
and keei-- - Inn toi-- in vifforoua
bnajtli for wekn Uralcra ?cper-all-
kucp t Hto--
Poultry MliciiK! H you" d.
not. d '26 outs for a 8aniile
can to the nnnufact'ir-r- s. .e
Cia'tanoca iiediaue Cu.,
Tcnn.
inaugurate active dovelopmei County committeemen,
workoo the properties. This pro
Notloe For Publication.
Ijind OfH e at Imh (Viic;-a- , )
New Moxico, Nov, 21, ltW't (
Notice is hereby given that th., follow- -perty already has ore enough
Mocked out to justify running it s tt-er bus tiled notice of bisintention to mnl(" final proof in gnpoi ptstamp mill, tho company now own
the territorial committee In whioh there la
no comity committee, are hereby diieoled
to name the place, date and hour when and
where precinot prininries llinll bn held, and
give due notiee .f lea t ten dHT in some
ncwipaper poblithed in the ooanty, and
cuuse U be p mted notices in at lent four
pliioes in eaoh preoinot, stP.tiiiR the d'tta of
the urecim-- t urimary and the date the
LECAL NOTICES.
Notioo of Forfeiture.
To tleorifp K. Kohin, U.U Hoirs, Ass!gns
and Admiiiistratoia;
You ure httreby Dotifieil that the 11
S. .1. Mb. jt, has ejctaoidod One
jng a twenty-fiv- e ton stamp mill
Owing to tbe Uck of water, which
is now being arranged for, the mill MUimreit (HHMCJ) Ikilliim In laoor and
cannot be started until w a tor is e oonnty convention ill beheld, the nsme j.iiiroveiiieiia ujii each of the follow M.nioi .; I'l.iie i - - ;
."
j .
i g 111 ) til 11 rf lain s for the viar 1902 Mndof tbe precinct chairman, pl ioe, date andoared This property is urnler the
able supervision of John Kaaser
Mr. Gardner Bud aseooiates of
hour primaries will be ko'd.
The count j oonvantions mast be held on
or before the ?ml day of April, l!OI, and
oonnty committees, or in the absence of
conuty committees territorial ooumiittie'
t, Mciiji-r-
United Males Marshal. C.
Keiti-ate- Land Ufc. f, .'!. li.OUi;
ceivt-r- , Fred Mulh r 1
111 uisci iim. ami inal a il l priKif dl be
mode Issfore Probate Clerk Sii rra Coun-
ty, N. M., at HilUboro, N. M., on Jan, 3.I'JOL vix:
Seuobi.i Encinia Hd E No. 2!38 for fie
I.oiu4. 5,a:id8, Sec. 7, tpl7, ar4 w N.M P Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
pn.ye big continuous reside, oa upon aud
cultivation of, euidland, Vix,
J. ae vlsria Crbhial, of Arrev. N, M.Dolores Abeyta, of Arrey, N. M.
K. Encinia, of (.arfield, N. M.
E.tirijal w.of Arrey, N.M.
Any who desires to protest
axain-- t the allowance of sui.h proof, or
who kn wa ol any substantial reason,
under th law ami the regula ions of theinlerior Dep.rtment. why such proof
should not lie allowed, will he (jiven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to eross.exatiiiDe the witnesses
Cripple Creek, Colo., have just se
I Keiticter ljaiid Ofhce.Nn holas Gui,t-- scared a group of properties in the Rovubuji. O., Jn . tStock snd Puultrjmen for aaeh counties will take proper ac FJ it Ik i. 1
V.Wi, via: House, Spoons, Be I fair, Hex,
Whult'buL'k, I'enha, NorniaQd', Per-mai- n,Flora Tenipltt an'i Haruia, all aiiu-ate- d
and lieinu in the Laa Aniniis Min-
ing l istiict. Sierra County, New Mexico;in order to hold said miuig claim un-der the provisions of Section 2:J-- 4 of the
Heviu.'.l StHtutea of the Ui ited Slate,(oriheyearaenilin 31, 1 i)J
and J!KW, an. I if within iinely ut-
ter thia notice by publication yon tail or
refuse to contribute your prop irtion of
said expenditure min-
ing claims, your interest in the same
camp, and are pushing a cross cut Mduii i tii belt ! rtritd Our Regiater Land OHice. Howaid Lelui.d.tion and call county conventions at each
time and plaoes as they doein best or on took wm lookliif bid when jrou int Ij3
they are E3Lfme the Badioioe
and now
rotting ao die They elookinsWthat date.Chairmen and secretaries of oonnty con
ventions are directed to forward trne no.
tunnel a distance of 20 feet to cu
a Itifga at a depth of about 300 ft
when fljpy can drift both ways
Mrs. B. Fj Pesn-on- , manager ol
ear oeo. better
8. P. BEOGKIKQTOH- -
tioe of the proceedings at said county con
ventions, and of the names of such deletbe Richmond pold Mining com sates and alternates aa may be elected to
will iMwomo the property of the under-
signed, un'lersei'tiou 232t of said Rsvis-ettSUtilte-
S, J, Ai4CV,First pubjan 81K)4.
RoHfll.
Kegialer land office, E. W. Fox, CIay
ton,
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson,
Clayton.
Jicarilhi Indian AgcncyH. H. John,
son, t, Dulie.
Navajo Indian agent, G. W. Haxylett.Ga l up. v
Mescalero Indian agency, J, S. Carrol,
Mip. nntendept, Mei-eulei-
Attorney for Pueblo Indians, A.J. Ab-
bott, Santa Fe,
Snperinteneent of Pueblo Indiana,
north of Albuquerque, Cliuton J. Cran--
or ski. I claimant, and tot tier svidence in
reiiuttat of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Uai.lkb,
. .
Keifister
said territorial convention, to the secretaryjpany, is now In the east perfecting
plans with tbe stock holders for the of the UeniiH ratio pentral committee of TOMLLWSON'Snrst puD nov 27New Mexico, by the next miiil after boldimsbing of more active develop iH soch convention, addreesins same to
Went work on this important group
of mioes. Recent work on the
him at HiAWFe, New Mexico.
t - . w HOPEWELL,
Netlce of Forfeltura- -
To V. F. Hall, bia Heirs, AssigDs andAdininia'ralora:
You are hereby notified that the tinder,
signed, 8. J. Mary, baa expended OneHundred ($100.00) Dullara in labor and
improvements upon each of the followum
Chairman Domocratio Central Comiuittvelower tunnel has opened op new uau, tanta re,of New Merioo.
Plaoe
Fine line of liquoreand Cigars
Call in and see me
bodies of milling ore. N. a LA' GHLIN. Supt, Pueblo Indians south nnd weatjof Albuqueque.Georgc lv. All. n, Albuq--f lai na for the year 1903. via: House.Secretary Deirfuoratio Central CommitteeQuite a little plaoer gold is com uerque
THE DI0N BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always bave on band the finest
stock of Wins and
....Liquors,...
We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domeetio Cigars...
of New Mexico. ' Uanna,Supt. of forest reserves, I. BSanta Fe.
, rVlfslr, eWnia, Rex, Whalebar k,
Percha, Normandy and Kermain, all ait-- n
dcil and being in the Laa Animas Min.
ing into tbis city from the new
Pittsburg gold camp, loon ted 20 ing Hiatrirt. Sierra County, New Meiioojin order to hold said mining claims under A."'Call for Sierra County Oe-- SIERRA COUNTY 0FF1CEKHmiles east of this place. Up to tbepresent time Messrs. Keller, Miller the provisions of Section 2.1''4 of the re-vise Statutes of the Foiled States, ft
ELLIOT r,
Attorneys Law,
llillshorc, N.
mooratlo Convention.
A convention of the of the
& Co. and VV. M. Robins and T. the year ending Dec. 31, l'03. and if V. P. Arrev )
within ninety days after thia notice bv M The. Murphy. . I Co.Cemmissioners.0- - Long, merchants of Hillsboro,
kave bought several thoosind dol- - pnl licstion, you
fail or refuse to lon- -Comity of Sierra is hereby rld to be
held in the town of Hil!ab-ro'Ne- Mex trihu'e your proprtion of said exnondi- -
tureascfi-owne- r in said mininir clairus.ico, on baturdav the aX day of Apul,ars' worth of this gold. Tbisfaot
.fbe needed evidence that tbis your inteiest In the same will beouiue1904, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon' for
the pnrpoee ol selecting fp ir delegates to
Try tbem and you will be cod
vinced,
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM-MURPHY-
, Prop.
the property of the underaiKned, under
section 231'4 of said It e vised SUtot-- s.
6, J. Mact.
First pub, Jan,
represent the County io the Territorial
Demorratic Convention, which been
. u. lrujiilo. . . I
Procopio Torres. Probate JudesJ. M. W etister Probate Clerk?J . C. Pit uiiuons,, .Tr6aaer A Collecroi,M,L.Kahler Srieriflf
Andrew Kelley AsaessoiFrancisco Luna Garcia. Supt.of Schools,
COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondayein May and Noveraber District Court for tho Third JodiciaDiatricl convenes in Sierra County, hHonor
.Judge F. W.Pai ker
.presiding .fc,
camp baa commercial gold and it
is now attracting tbe attention of
investors, who ate making careiul
investigation and making efforts to
purchase ground.
called to meet at Silver City, N. Si!,, on
the 13th day of April, A. I. HKM, to elect
ALOYS FKE1SHER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO N JVI.
Assay othoe at Laidlaw building
west of Court House,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Offloe-Post-O- ffioe Drug Store,
sit dolesti i and six alternates to repre-
sent the' Territory'of New Mexico in the
Notice for Publication.
CONTEST NOTICE,
Department of the Interior,
United State Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Feb. 20, 1904,.
A sunVlent contest affidavit hvin
National Democratic Convention to be
held in the City of St. Louis. lo., on the
-- Pool snd Billiards6th day of July, 1904, to select cati.li-daU-- S
for president and vii-- prvaiden of
Since it is reported that the
rough' rider pretddent fovors joint
statehood for New Mriico and
AriKoob, "the little governor with
a large salary, has faced and says,
Hillalioro, N. Mbeen tiled in this office by Alfred 'M.the United State.
WANTKD-Fallh- ful Parson toTravelfor
wed natahlnshed houae in a few conn ties,
reUll oierchants and agenU.'lo.-a- l larriUiry ' Salary 120.00' per wnek
eipenaeaafional, all payable in cash
.ach week. Money for expenses ad-
vanced. Poall on Mermanent , R,,.inu
Tbe eeven.1 pre. incts w ill be enti'teil
A lea, contestant, against Hd. entrySo. 3:i45. made Aunust 18, 1900, for
Nt REi,SEW SEWSecUon 18. To-r- ... THKto the following representation, to-- it :
Prei-ini-t- a ' ship 1ft S.. Kanse 6 V by JesusMsna larnaga, Oontestee, in which; u it...t ri.. , andunnlng. Standard Hodm,fflMAII I Ml IM ItlMHSIM W. H. BUCHER.
Since the repcblioao county con.
entiori at Socorro, 'that town has NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, . Kew Mexcoteen a.ioted with earthquake
family havs ever resided upon saidland einca entry, ' or has ever
made settlement - thereon said psrtiea
are hereby notified to appear, respond
and offer evidence touching said alle-
gation at 10 oVI.k a m. on April 5th1904. before Pmbate Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, Hdlbor, N. M., (and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a
m. on April 18, 1904. before! th Ra.
shocks. If reports are true, it was
k very shocking affair.
'- E TEAFORD,W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
No. I. Lake Valley 5
No, 2, Ilillrhoro......"'...... .... 5
No. 3, Kingston 5
No. 4, Laa Paloinas 3
No. 5, Cm hlllo Negro 2
No. 7, Motitiivllo... 4
No. 8, San Joae 2
No. 9. Harma 2
No. 10, Fairve 3
No. l; Chloride 3
No. 12, Engle 2
No. 13, Tierra Blaoca 2
No. 14, lterry.... 2
No. 15, Airoya Booito 2
No. IS, Faulkner... 3
No. 17, Pittsburg.... 2
TdE
PITTSBURG
J(ipefVfbiBky and Cigsrs.
leiri- - ni ivrcwver Bl lnn united EtStesLand Office in Las Cruces, N.M.
The aaid contestant having. In a cro.
per t filed Februsrv 24, 1904. setforth facta which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
an not he 'ma le, it ia herehv nnlMa
Tbe Santa Fe New Mejican says:
Ths government sorvey ore under
Kngtneer French bave traosferrexl
their field of operations from the
Elephant HuttiJ dap sits to ibe
Peoaaco rock oa the' Jiio Grande
just above Fort Sheldon, Dona Ana
oounty The boring maobine bas
i: u j . nut.. -
andytinN te--l that such notice be given
Choice Sleeks, Choice Ros-t- s.
Best Beef. Best, prices.
Game in eeasoq
Hillsboro, blew Meiioc
k icuoiit Hah.k,
HtaoiaTtfatr47be held onPrecinct primaries will Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO, K.
(First publication Feb. 26, 1904,
A. SHEPARD Proprietor.
PittaUborg, . jf,,, ji,
Sierra County Advocate. 1 vim v&t bed, at Mr.. Slron-- 0. tfcb iHZHZlT'Z'fW&Tvt gTfT'"S'1like your father. W&M'V Sw ftfoSAteirft&n.W. O THOWPSO.V, Proprietor.
M1 Of SUaSCBIPTlON stbictxy cakh No equal on earth bas Hunt'sIN ADVANCE. fCe N. TITUS Leasee.LiahtninuOllfor&heomatiem andOne Year ,.2.00
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, cutsSix Months 1 .25' Bums. Bruises and insect liiteslriueeNfnnths , 70
and Btiuirs. Guaranteed. Irioejue Uonth 2.V
Simile Copies.... 10 25 and 50 oents..
I be fellow who sings bis own
praises is atwaya a soloist.FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1904.
-- This Hotel Is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First. to' House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
Oabsar Conquered Bkitaim.LOCAL NEWS.
Malaria was conquered by Sim- -litle(Tn an official visit Fridayurer, Lee H. Crews; janitor.FrankFink. The organization promises moos' Liver Purifier (tin box).Dennis Findlay is back from the When the time for departure came Protected by moisture, dust and
insects. Clears the complexion,He is a new j to be a credit to the town and toPalotuas hot springs
IB8D.
Mr. Kelley waved at na tbe band
which has distributed many thoutbe members. cures constipation, aids and cor
rects aotion of the liver.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Plemrons are Mr. H. O. Clark, of Sun San sands of property returns, and
Franciaco, is bere with hia newvisiting Mr. and Mrs. 3. R, Hop said,, "1 go ib,ut jl return." Even You cannot afford to trifle with
a Couuh, It may result in some HILLSBORO, New Mexicogold washing machine with whichkius at Arrey. ao.
serious if not fatal malady. Takeba made a most decided success inTbe town is fall of mining men time bv the forelock and use SimWe don't wish to appear jiasty,
or nip any possible futare bliss inThere ,l)e Hittsburg placer fields. While mons' Conch Syrup. Guaranteed. Business Transototed.and capitalists this weekmust be eometbin' doin'. Price 25 aud 50 oents.tbe bud, but up to the present moat Pittsburg he demonstrated thefact that he could handle as mush J. W. ZOLLARS, President.Messrs. F. H. Winston, Harry meut the alacrity with which tbe
girla of the Range are pushing Parents do not neglect your W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.Eeilly and B. T. Cox paid the dirt with his machine in one dajas 20 ordinary rookers or dry wash. children's Coughs. Sore Throats.their leap year priviliges can becounty seat a visit last week Colds, etc., they often lead O fatalera in tbe same length of time.
results. Try Simmons' Cough Sycompared only to Hie proverbial
slowness of cold molassee.Erland Salin,
of Mapimi, Mex. Not only this, be saved the valuea
rup. Pleasant, aafe and furarrived bere tins ween to tafte a ao closely that expert pannera were Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 ols. T. G. ftam,position with Keller, Miller & Co. unable to produce aoy colors from "Wiat kind' of" a girl is she?"W. M. Robin a left vesterdav to me laumgs. ms macnine naa a Well, she's the kind of a girl who
attend the republican convention cylinder three feet long and 18 in Dealer Inwill flirt desperately with you forcbes in diameter that is surround- -to be held at Las Vegas r. six months and then want
sister to you."
row.
to
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
ed by a revolving screen of $ inch
mesh. Within the screen there isH. A. Ringer has sold bis ranch
Work will be resumed immedi-
ately on the Pbillipsburg and Sil-
ver Monument properties.
Just at present the most con-
spicuous example of untiring in.
dustry is the American hen Fair-vie- w
birds are working overtime
and have already succeeded in glut-
ting the local market. A ben that
will lay when egga are scarce and
then, when eggs are plentiful pnt
the brake on her resources, is the
hen we are looking for. As at
ia nair circle bottom containing My friend, are yon suffering fromph on the plains east of Rincon to riffles about inoh deep and one anv painful and annoying skin disa wealthy stockman of Mexioo, inch in width in which the dirt ease, such as ivinuworm, letter,who ia stocking tbe range. Crain and Country Produce
MINERS' SIIITUES.Eczema or anything similar? Ifdropa after passing through thescreen. Tbe gravel that falls into so, just try one bottle ot Hunt aDolph Reed, wbo has a ranch on Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed.theconftnental OJlvicie above r- - the riffles ia constantly agitated by Price 80c. New Mexico.Hillsboro,present constituted, the best thatmosa, was In town the early part 8leei fiDgers, or wnrmers. that sep-o- fthis week. He reports very Jit- - Prate8 the gold from the dirt; the
tie anow in the mountains. refuse reariiallv nasHim sura while
A wicked college paper says thatcan be said of the American hen ia. thermometers are not tbe onlythat she's a bird.J r 9 Jthe gold remains in the riffles. things that are graduated and get
degrees without having brains."You have been calling on myin the good way. He Under anything like favorable oon-li-
ft
has disnenaed with the borinc dilioos this raaobiue will handle daughter for some time, young fel Hfum tfc Cons-bun- Wrka O tbe I
Biaohine that he started with and fro m 30 to 40 tona of dirta day. low, why don t you oome down to Cold.
business?" "Aliight. How much Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets38 now using steel and powder. It is operated by a hand crank
are you going to leave her?" onres a Cold id one day. INo cureMr. Forrest J. Kaldenberg, who with Brest ease.
mi 1 f n T I tT 1
Geo, T. Miller-dru- gs
l STATIONERY
PaintsOils ii1 Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
M Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
No pay. Price, 25 oents.
ConThe Republican County
vention.
came over from Globe last week. ne memoers or me me vaney
instill with us. Mr. Koldenberg dramatic club gave their nter
is verv favorably imDreaaed with foment here last Saturday night
What a man sows be shall reap
unless be is au ameteur gardener.
onrtown and ita mining outlook as announced last week. The en. The republican county oonven
tertammeot was a deoided success tion held bere last baturday Wasaud may decide to locate bere. rt t iii tbe opening of the political seasonBalis L. McKioney, so well and in every way. tureen nan wasfilled to its utmost oapaoity in
fact, some were unable to find even
in Sierrra oouutv. It was a veryfavorablv known is now located at HILLSBORO, Hew Mexco
At the Post Officemodest affair and passed of quietlyIt endorsed tbe nations! trust ad CANDIES,standiug accommodations. . Tbe
program whs carried out in excel J)ministration at Washington and It is hard for the man wbo ia tbe COOPER BROS
Naco, Arizona. He bas a good po
eition as voucher clerk in tbe of
tioos of fh Cananea, Yaqni & Pa-eiti-
Railroad company at that
plaoef .
lent taste and met with the hearty
approval of all present. Eacb and butt of tbe joke to see the point.
the graft udminUtration of Otero
ism in New Mexico. The An
every one of tbe performers oarri- - To CURE A CI.1 IN OMB DAT
Mr. H. B. Leonard bas just comf ed out their part to perfection, and Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab-- 1
drewa element controlled tbe con-
vention and elected a fall delega-
tion. Tbe delegates elected to the
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
pleted an excellent term of school everyone was highly pleaead with lets. All druggists refund tbe mo
ney if it fails to cure. E.W.Iat Fairview where his good work territorial convention to be held atthe able manner in which the en-
tertainment was oonducted. Mr. Grove's signature is on eaoh box.wan greatly appreciated by tbe pa 25a.Las Vegbs were. W. H
Andrews, W. M. Robins and Thostrons of the school. While here F. H, Winston entertained the --Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods.last fall Mr. Leonard made many audience before tbe performance Chavez. A Utile hitch occurred Right Prices and Ccur sExecutor's Notice.warm friends. commenced and between acts with
KorATK Ur JUHH BIAS, late 01 . T--rr c , rl V..The supper given by the Ladies' selections from hia gramophone, the County of Sierra, and Territory ol cnori jparcu iu a v,u.New Mexico.which, by tbe way, is one of the Letter ol Testamentary on salt! restate I ri r .t, r!havina been granU-- d to the undemigned, Atm I luigci "ic iavc.beat that has ever made its appear- -... . ' rr all iiersons indebted thereto are request- -
? I A Ianoe in tnis section, mere was
aleo vocal and instrumental music, Hillsboro, N. Mexthose having claims or demands against wtJriiK Dtvl-:- .
the name will Dresent them without deMias Virginia Miller and Mies Ida
Williams presiding at the piano. lay for
settlement to the undersigned.
Executor.fhere were vocal selections by
on resolutions; a minority report
was presented by Mr. Frank H.
Winston. The majority report,
whioh reads BBfollows, was adopted;
Be rr Resolved, By the Republican
part) in convention assembled at Hills-
boro, New Mex., this 12th day of March,
A. D. 1904, that we announce our alle-
giance to the principles of the republican
party as enunciated by the National Re-
publican Convention held in the city of
Philadelphia, on tbe 19th day ot June
1900.
We heartily endorse the wide and pat-
riotic adminiHtration of President Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and his wine eonrne in
the Panama Canal legislation advocated
by him, and the fart tha,t the property
will soon pans into the bands of the Unit
1EBWASE 3First pub Mar 18 '04, 4 wks.Mrs. Isaac Knight, Mies Virginia
Miller and Miss Minnie Moffitt. NOTICC.
In behalf of tbe company the Ad Tn the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the Uounty ui Sierra.vocate
is requested to especially
thank Mr. Frank H. Winston for
the excellent services rendered to
the entertainment, also Mr. and
Mollie WatkiuB, 1
riaiutitf.
vs. No. 827. Civil.
Phillip B. Watkins, fDefendant. IMrs. A. J. Hirsch for the free use
Aid and the Epworth League last
Saturday evening was one of tbe
beat events of the season. It was
one of the finest spreads that has
occurred here for a long lime,
They realized $41. 25.
Geo. T. Miller received a tele-pra- m
last Friday saying that Mrs.
Miller had presented him with a
eon. Mr. Miller left the next day
to ee the new P. M. Mr. Miller
ia home again and attending tbe
post offioe the same as usual. Tbe
mother and son are doiug well in
El Paso.
Mr. F. H, MoClung, of Ashland,
Ky.t and Morris B. Parker, M. E.,
of El Paeo, arrived here last Mon-
day. Mr. MoClung is interested
in the Good Hope Bonanza mines
whioh have recently started up,
Mr. Parker, we understand, ia here
for the purpose of making a thor-
ough examination of the mines to
determine the value and character
of the ores that they produce. It
is Mtnored that if the report is
satisfactory the company will put
!m, .tma ni!til dnfftndnnt. PhilllD
ed States. ' k. Watkins. is hereliy not i And that aof their hall, and Mr. Fred Mister
for free transportation of the com
. . . I - A t
mini n milt nun reen niou pvaiuNt mm iuBe it further resolved that the delegates
from the County of Sierra, be, and they ti,o District Court within and for the ACounty of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-i- mthat beinir the County in which saidare hereby inetructed to vote for, and useall honorable mean for the selection ofpany from Lake Valley to Hillsbo-ro and back. The proceeds amount-
ed to $69.50. cause is pending--
, by said plaintiff, Mollie
Watkins. the nenerai unject w sanHon. W. H. Andrews as a delegate from
artion being for divorce alleging abandonthe Territorial Republican Convention at
FAIRVIEW, ment and non support: for the custody
of their youugest son, Homer Watkins,
Las Vegas, on tbe 19th of March, A. D.
1904 to the National Republican Conven andforKUCh otner ana mnner reiiei as
to the Court may seem properand meet.
Raid delunnant hiho uouueu Mini
tion to be held in the city of Chicago on
the 19th day of Jane, A. D. 1904 fur . the
purpose of placing in nomination candi-
dates for President and Vice President
tin ftntera his appearance in said
cause on or before the ltith day of May
:mm, miuek & go.
m Ammunition for RiHe;( and Shot Guns TA
A. D. 1004, judgment win d renaerea
ot the United States. aeainat hun by dalault.
Nam ana noHt oinco a iurrrs ui plainWe congratulate our delegate in Con
tiff's attorney is, nowara a, woliora,gress Hon. B, R. Rodey, for hia untiring Kington, Now jaexico.
B. S. Phillips returned on Thurs
day's coach.
Our gramophone is out, making
one-nig- ht stands at Cnchillo and
other points. It ia darkly hinted
that this is the beginning of tbe
renrthlican namnaiirn.
-
F. II. Winston, H. Reilly and B.
T. Dpi were visitors at Hillsboro
this week.
Alex. McDonald, who baa been
very ill with pneumonia, is
efforts for statehood and deplore the fact.. i not. only
those of -- . ,- -butto treat its owu ores, We are however, unequivocally in favor By J. K. Smith,'deputy.
First pub. Mar. 18 04 6w. 0of joint statehood rather than lunge en-dure the inconveniences and disadvan-
tages of a territorial form of government.
We also commend the efforts of Govern
tbe oamp.
PTesday evening about eight-se- n
representative yoqng men of
this'oommuoity met at the court
house for the purpoae of organiz-
ing the Hillsboro social club. The
IBS?or M, A. Otero for statehood, and endorse
hia wise administration of territorial 8W. W. Williams,Ubbamo P. Abrit. Pannel and Screen Doors.Call atEVA O. DISIKOEITSJewelry StoreWhen You Want
Watohes, Clocks.
Jewelry. Silverware,
Novelties, Eto.
J. H.McNatt and brother Boe
left Saturday for Cloudoroft,
H. B. Leonard closed tys. term
of school on the 11th.
Alex Maxwell, one of the promi-
nent men of Palomas and a good
democrat, was in town Wednesday.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
"I suppose yon don't mind if I
practice my solo?" "No; if yoo
practice so low I can't hear it."
object of said club is to promote
the social life of the town, and
county in general, and have a good
time. The following were elected
to serve as officers of the organiza-
tion: President, W, B. McLean;
t, W. W, Williams;
ecietary, John A. Anderson; tress- -
ra-LA-KC VALLEY and HILL3DROO."
Johnny I don't want to go. toAndrew Kelley paid our pleasant
i
luiy ieira "county .t entering an era
' of advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with- Its immense and varied in!n.
eral resources.
umuue, aua auoui nttceu miles from
Illllsboro.' " Carload shipments of
! tweuty per cent, copper ore, carrying
, also gold and sliver, are becoming
i quite numerous and Increasing, 'ihe
ore Is found in both fissure and con
114 IwslSlklWHAT
DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Itj
'''' Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMIr
TROPICAL
tact veins and there la a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large veina of lead-silv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide aqd averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon aud Indicate the possibility- - of
great deposit In tbe contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits tbore are
large and extensive veins of coal of
tine quality. These mines and depos-
its have been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Caballos will be-
come tbe foremost mining section of
tbe county. Tbe new owners of the
"No trouble to answer Questions
At kake Valley from only three claim
there won mined in the space of a few
'years and with very great prollt ovci
10,000,000. At Hermosa and at Chlo-
ride (here was also some very profit
able silver mlulng. No great fortunes
have been made yet In tbe gold dis-
tricts, but from the Placers and the
Trlpjie, Richmond and Bimke mines
Very respectable sums bave been mads
by leasees.
Is the decrease In silver output due
to the decline tn silver, or to tbe ex-
haustion of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, hav
been practically exhausted, and tin
, FAST
T Advocate If constantly receiving
ftom ill
'prt bf tha 'country,- letter
'4Hktnj the above cud following qvies-,iv-
To answer oorrtfspouilt'uUi, to
i'lve reliable, accurate aud uutlmitle
urormatlov and to further advance
aur irrcat Interests, la the object of this
artli'le: ' " ' ' '
la gld fuuii at nillnboro la qnnrta
felna or lapLicwM'lB'botb, 1ut li
hJ fiHHiire veins.' Between two
md thise hundred claims liave been
on tli(fe veins which show pay
no at tlie surface aud tbe work done
ti these varies from mere sagpssuietit
'mIuh to tbi principal iiilnes that buva
ji eu developed W a depth of GOO feet.
What In tbe nature of tba npT Cop-
ier and Iron sulphide and aorue ly
free willing quarts. With
This b.aodaraly equipped train leaves El Paso daily and rnn
to St. Louis through' daily without change, where direot oon-
-
neotioos are made for the North and Est; ateodirect conneo-tionsvi-
Shrevportar New Orleans for all points Ln the Souteast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Armendarls grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
search for more Is groatly dlsoontla
ued. Tbe decline In silver operates
against the medium grades and tb
want of proper reduction works pre-
vents the profitable working of tbe In-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
Is the Best in
the World for
If E A LT IIliptli the or becomes smeltliiR andOtmceiHratlng material. Tbe percent-
Solid Vestihuied Trains Throughout.
For L)Moriptive Pamphlet, or other iuformrtion, oallon oraddess,
R. V. COItTIS, E. P TDRNEPr
B.W. P. A., . P- - A. T- - A.
El Paso.Texas DaUBB.TexBB.
Hjie of copper In 'the ore shipped to the
smelters Is from one to twelve u til La
ta concentrates sometimes as hlxh as
tweuty units, filllca In crude ore from
forty to eighty-five- , timelier certifi go to thecates show tbe ore to curry from two
lillsko Ihm .rriifs
inducements. All of this district Is
within a few miles of tbe A., T. & 8.
IT. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to tbe El
Paso smelter. No better market for
ore than 1 Paso can be got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distaut points,
aud tbe great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of load ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found in the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, aud on tbe Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of llrst
and second bottom lands on the Klo
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of irriga-
tion by reasouable mouey Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
Tlie experiments made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enougb;
neither Wllfleys, vauners or Jigs are
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill tbe ore goes through a series of
processes and each process will eavs
from forty to sixty per cent of tbe
value In the pulp that cornea to it, bo
that tbe tailings finally flow off with a
trilling loss. In this field tbero is a
ilne opening and a certain profit foi
tbe Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun-
dreds of sijuare miles in the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. The great deposits of sil-
ver chlorides and sulphides found lo
the Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley
and tn several Kingston mines bave
their counterparts waiting for tlif
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip-lures- ,
must be Intelligently searched
DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
Th IntmnM imooltttd PrMt war eorrenpondent, whoFen
was aboard tlie U. B. 8. Brooklyn during the antlra flv
niunihs of the Mnipalurn. Illustrated with pbokographt
taken by to Author during ui fight.
PI The Most SensationalPleasure nad Comfort Book of the Day
Th trii) atorv of the famous cmlM of th Flylnff
Squadron under commodor winneia MKmioniy, ineiuv
Ing the blockade and destruction of the Spanish fleet,
TOPA CCO SPIT ContAlnt an autocraph endorsement and parsooatQQHX aooouut of the battle by acuity.and A M OKBVourl.iveav.'ay! T!ie facts of the story of the morementasillbefore tbey give up their treasures.The prospector can work all tbe yeur; RnU oprrallonsof the Firing Hquadrou us theMUthor tell them lu this book are correct.'mmmm
ill SJISl I1 1 mmsmmm
You can be c jte.l of any form of tobacco uiuz
easily, bo niftile wetl, ftrotl.r, ?n;ijrneic, full of
new 'life nml vigor liy tabii.x kW-- T
Hint makra w?:ik inea hitonsr. ?.Taii' i i
ten bounds In ten day. ()er 0 ti u , !'' O J
curea. Alt cliugpist.i. Cure tnr,'.utr.il. ii oV- -
If anything, perhaps better In wlnlei
time. Many of the mines, alno, arc n An lnterestlne; narrative of facts. Explains the o- -mmmiillf
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the Itio
(iraudo to between 5,000 aud 0,000 feet
above sea level ou the mountain
streams. Tbe supply of water from
the river Irs ample and In the valleys
enough can be obtained with a 11 Uie
eugiuueriug.
What market Is there for fnrm pro-- )
dnce? There is a good local nitiri.et
In the mining camps for very much
c,Utl "UBtrojrade Muveiiientt" the "Loopj" the "Coaiiitg gvjtf
Problem," and sattlei aouoluslrely eTery adrerse iulli,; Urn
I. - 1',..,fI nt Innnir.ill!Open to leasing and the chances of thus wt slid advK-- I'RSTt. 'l.lw Hl'JiKi,IM!JlUiiiiiiiy tU., CUii.tf of licw Vork. 4J7Ktrlklug rich dcKHlts are Worth
Ixng time and very liter-
al lea net) are the rule. ir THE NEW YORK HERALD uy.:-"- Mr.PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Qovtrnoff Mew Vork, aid: "Mr. Ci iinra'i smrv Isliic btvt sc(fnoi I titvt liesrd or read ef tba
aural f h I r. e durlne ibe war. It necdid i.t
Oraliatn, In the lclll of tacts. Icivm lit
reader free tc- make tbe dedactten tbut
uverel nival office need a Court of la.mWhat about (be recent discoveries re
oulry la tbtir reaolalloiu, Uii i u .....u.h.. "ouco coiiMite to go miout lukmi pnoto- - lira, 1 .'!.,jrapUi It did la work III (hoi.ported of
rich gold and sliver tellurium
ores? Tbey are found so far on oue
cialm ou Trujlllo creek, about sU No snliiei-- t has evnr bti'ii buforo tlie Dublle that bus Intorcated evervbody ask 9
tnoro than bus yet been produced. As
regular prices we can qnoto; Alfilfu,
J20 per ton; corn, $1 to $1.W per 100 t,hn
niHiiiu'r In uhli-l- i A.li Hrril hs liouu troftlcd. und t.h Ann ricKii neunle idtiiuanct tlio fuli nnaonsilllon at thm ISaro nt Snnllnao. This, book tHIsS
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to sixty ounces sliver. The bulk of the
ore and' concentrates shipped, howevir,
will average about $70 per tun.
; Has there been any large production!
The Opportunity group bus produced
23,000 ton of ore aud over biilf a lull-...o- n
dollars.- The Bonnnaa mlue 7,000
tons aud 1200,000. The Uiehiiloud 5.00Q
tons oud over S'00,(J00. These are the
largest producers so far.
i Are tbe milling facilities good? Prac-
tically tbey are not the saving has
been from fifty to - sovtmty-flv- e pot
(rent at the best. A modern ' cuntuia
mill Is badly needed aud a fortune
awaits the parties who will build oue.
JutHclent water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, wlih proper appliances
ninety to ninety five per cent would be
the saving, .
' Will the owners let go eoy, or do
they want the earth? Tbey are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
way 4 heir mines, or giving IhuiJb on
longtime rainbows. During tbe past
two years some thirty mines have been
old, mostly around Amlmas Peak, and
the highest price pnld was 117,000.
That mln. ns become the largest pro-'ducl-
and the best paying In the dis-
trict aud the owners would now auk
vary large sum. Tbe great !y Im-
proved frlce of copper and lower
melting rates have of late been very
Nenettctal to these mines. With a good
Au'tui mill tbe proijrcNs would bo
rapid.
What are ore weights? Prom the
ji'iio to the El Paso surlier from ffl
J7 per ton; from mine lo mill JO
us to fl.r0 per tou.
'' hut is the geological formation?
eruptirei country rock, by the ex-- .
"l;msod n i iMi-Nll- the ore veins
i.e fui'ul accompkiiylng dikes of line
willed (VIhHh tin) blrdseyo porphyry
which rut through' the country north
punt and soiithweHt. ''Most, of fhe veinn
sip fairly easy w oi kbV ovn drift con-tiact- s
prices have been fpntn' $3 to 16
r foot. Incline sliafm on yeln are
.lieHpIy driven, but vcilli-n- l xhsftit Hi
enuiilvy rook bnve xeuerally beeufauud
cry expen.-dvo- '"' '
is I here much now In winter? Not
mii'p,l) lo swear by; the climate, wlo-.- .
n:ii summer, Is, from a miller's
of flow, jierfeet. No soowkIUIcs
no pueumoula for the miner to
rml.
I there much placer mining? There
la an extensive placer Meld which Is
open to locators and there are alwayn
some men at work who make from f 1
evorytliln? jtiHt hs it, incurr;d aiitl . tlio eyewltnosac saw It. Book is t'lUiiIlka wllditrH. I.i:.pr.-- I mm rnlsMionn. n; lit, and books now reudv. Hoiid aeveu
miles south of Kingston, lletween
$31,000 and fM,000 has already born
realized On sale of ore. All this bu
been In bUiall kunubea of ore elose to
ft hadn't s repnlft-r- haaitliy t!i..vi-rn?- n f tbsttowvlrf vpry cIht, you rn IU ov wi'l bt. .-I yo'irbuwelioiwn.amll.o well. I in lh wV)j,oof
Irnt iiiiviw rr it'll ikMoii. U rlai't: ihr. mno ilUmxi, MiiiHt t way oi ktjvpiiitf liiu bwneH stimps lor carivaMii outfit. ACT QUILK. kok is to time to in!iM aiuritr.Price $1.59, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to alyle ofblndUig c!.:lred.ol ear ana ct" ' lthe soi face. Quite a number ef mincn CT5 CANCY AGEMTS I W. 0. CaNUEY-GORSPASS-and prospectors are going Into tiiit iff viwiy . - jp W&WfiZlt I Sate Publishers, CHICAGO.nenr field. The section had been eu
Mrcly'lguored'and 'beyond a little as-
lessiuent work, noihlug wjis done l3 jtUuTithere. Now, with or showing- - U
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
pounds; potatoes, $2 to ?8 per 10f
pounds; apples, $5 per barrel.
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of the Klo (I ramie the rnue is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there is au extensive ruuiie, well
granted, that needs only the Ullug
of wells a nil necessary pumping app.'i
ratus. Water beneath the t u "nee
there Is plenty, as proved by the rail-- 1
road wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
flue sheep aud goats' There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
t.i bf p- - ftnl.lv eres. ir rl in thic JhlH
heesjiiinl there is- - uinloiilitiy.ly ro in fo
ni'iro'
Tbe most notable event at this writ
TheIs likelV to be heard of around tb,
world On Terra lilauca creek, not
fin from 'uJf'O nw recoveries, are s
uuiuW of good mines, notably tbu l.i'H
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
riMMM. ruih'u. pot,w. ti (mod. njimH.y.r lilull.n, W..I - OrlK- -, , . V 'MlfHr hoi. Wrlt Jr tr all. u4filth. iddr.M
rruuM smut cospiiT, cmiiu w lonif.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
jsblu, a steady producer of good orf
which bjU4g fruui eioo to 00 pel
Jon.
tta to djWhat copi-c- r and lead infnes and di
pc-slt-s are there In Sierra county? Neni
DO Not Seal
AWAY FOR YOUR
Sl
.tciiien
la w Bp(4
.M.M BO YEARS'Chloride,-In- ' 'file' northern part of thicounty, there are mines of high gradi
copper ore, which are also rich In fcll
S3 tm'tf'Wik'RWW Trade Mk
ing at llillsboro Is the owning up of
the lnrxe vein of rich gold ore on tbe
! level of the PnaHc mine.
D.itiiitf from is esrlii sl bi.-to-n ,vhen
tho uie ni ;e.t!c'. by aia tf; a. tn the
piesi-u- t m-- , the SuaUe vei-.lm- p o-
ll. (V ' nr. i.. d 'le, b nt l,r.(iO,M10. n
tue leveis a novo tne loot wall bad b"cn
followed, wlieieux this ore goes off to
the hanrlng wall, It wns lost. Itn
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of tbe Snake and insures a
large production for a long time to
come. Kx porta estimate at from $150,-tiO-
to $300,000 ou the ground already
known. The ore Is about eno-fourt- h
Orst class $75 to $100 per ton, aud the
remainder milling an ounce and over
er ton in gold. On the same vein,
further north in the Bobtail gropnd,
ilio lessees have got Into a bonanza
and will make a fortune theiefrom.
vr, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
and up to 1,200 ounces of silver pur ton.
The Silver Monument of this grouj
bus proluced something over $.100,000
These inliies also carry good gold val-
ues, including the Columbus. Itl-ce-
developments on the llooslor Boy' al
Chloride, have ' disclosed a fine con
tliiiious vein of gold bearing ore,
"line of which assays fourteen ouncci
e!' Uii. 'i 1j ..wurti ta Ot.lki-n,- .
;.d ahowlng of ore, special value,
uliig forty ounces gold per .'on. Tin
'untie! mine la a shipper of or'
Uli a vnlue of silver 2iffl ounces, cup
r tweuty-tw- per cent., told ST- -
e May, jlco In the same district, i
.d i.ro.lucer of liiirh-w- l 'k nllV'
WftS-S- r
-
unions
AnonfinntltMg a iketrh and rtccrintlon mny
quii'Klr asoorluin our c.pr.iion true il
tiiTenllon In nohWly paienUMila. Cinin.uuicn.
tlonn rtlriotly cintlUonMal. llandhookon ratonti
out (Hdewt for (nirlng puw-nta-
l'i,i.nis tken through Alunu a Co. reodlvtll:v( ni:k,-- without ohirvs. In tin)
Science Jfiaericau.
A hnrtomTjr tlimtrntcl weVlr. l.ni dr.filiation of ny elntluo joiirunt, Ivrrtm. fii a
yimr: four niontht, (L Sold by 1) newi!aslern.
MUNN ft Co.,Brt-- '- Nw YcrS
llr.uch UlTI.'o. lilfr JT WublOKton, 11. C
On the JJbiket.
is a H'.mo Proiinntion. It le
is the IJebi, i.nd fiivt-- Kiitue
tllHfaitioii to Tliose
W Ik. Ue It
"THE vH1TE LILY"
Handled by' nil M rclum ts, and
Mutiuf act nrnd by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Legal Blanks,
Letter Heads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
to SB per day. An occasional nuuitet
bring up the aerage. Of connte some
teen are luckier than otTiers, here as
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
within a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
and run It through dry washing ma-
rines. The nearest water Is distant
'- ml'es and almut 400 feet below tbe
d level. Several companies) have
n formed to work these placers on
ITiere Is a revival of Interest hi tills
district and some good prhses will be
found in tbe many claims which have N. AlexArr y.
r ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
SI QUAftjAajTCf S TO BC
SAFE, DURABLE IIP ACC0B1TE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
from the El Oro, the Pbilodolphlp
Sim-liin- & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough oi
If T. keep the mill In full mvlng. Tin
Prosper mine, In the same vicinity, b
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of thr
pant year'.
' In the Tlerra Hlanca dls- i
h scale, but the Immense cost of been idle since ISU3. Amoug the many
;i ;'uk lu sufflcleut water has made j properties that will undoubtedly bo
,e irjjcct appear of doubtful prollt heard from during the year Is the U.
new company has receutly been o 8. Treasury. In tbe Cwchlllo raue, a
Mimed to exploit this field with a ma-- few miles to 1he eat of Chloride,
there are llme-sbal- e coutaot deiioslts
of lead carbouate aud galena, also of
e
trlet there Is au Important discovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise.
In tbe northern districts a mini tier of
pood strikes, both In old and new prop-
erties, are reported. The immensely
rich gold ores found In tbo Ivauhoe
and Emporia mines, and also tn the
Oreat Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further nearch In
that direction A New Tork company
lias been organized and Incorporated
for tbe purchase and operation ef thr
Hlllsboro mines, among which the
?en1ia KToup parcbape Is completed
end short-tim- e options are held on the
Carfteld, McKlnley and others. Thr
Wicks mine company's capital har
tieen enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed and active development will
twn be tn order. 8o many favorable
l"dice of siilmtantial progress eucour
be belief that vtth the Bew can
The Most Direct Line to .
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul.
And AU Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast 1 ime. Smooth Track."
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throvgn trains,
Daily Tourist Slet p:ng Cars to Denver, Kar.sns City and!
Chicayo. Toi:.ist Slt epirg Cars seui-week- h to St Pat
and Minneapolis, and orct each week to St. Let. is- and Poster).
All trains not having dinirg cars stop for n cals at th'q
.imous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hc-v.es-. Full ir.fo:matiop
Iteerfully furnishfd upen appJiratici :t
W. R BROWN, D. F. & F. A..ElPaeoTei88
copper ryrltea, and there are possibili-
ties of very great rewards for small
Investments In U.ls direction. At Her-mos- a,
be'-vee- u Illllaboro and Chloride,
there Is oue at the nost steadily pro-
ductive mlulng camp in Kow Mextco;
small as yet, but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface has been
well prospected for silver deposits and
over $1.00ti,000 has been secure!. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion works for the utilization of lower
grade ores are now needed. The low
grade ores are especially noticeable
iftiUMf Of SIH.ll
wylil io muuy of the initiea. Copper
U lead vv Aie fouud iu front qutl'.
v in Uiu Cauuiloru earn erf ;U 10.
:blne of tbe Bucyrua 'type tbls la
irobably tbe very beat method ul
Jkel icoed. w
fJ.t vvi ucitlmate- of the totai
;nt Of Uie Hlllnboro mlius. si!
in, mx1 dollars? lletweeu two and
aoA a tiOBrror niilllons.
Has anyone made big money at ttita
n g In Sieira county? In the Klogatos
district the Lady Krankliu, Ulack' Colt,
Bullion, Ruperlor, Couistock, Caledonia.
lirush Heap, Illinois. Tein
pliif, Vi'glnlua, Keysioue, Cumlieiland
C'-- nj Eale a.id a few other properties
tiad up lo 1Mi3 nmile au output o
j,-.- r c;c ia mlliKta "i:!H--- s ef sliver, sob
4t ut. flv-rfl- ;e r.H'Ve "f U3 tvuts
All r,t ti-- n:'v., made larg-if-
(?ln.,,fruiii tweiny per ent. on lf
Orev Ele to eiltr an I cin'y per
oM:n LiU snJothei
.'.i f;
is an rar.t rifle and puts every shot
whore you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .35 and .33
Uiirt Fire.
phick:
Ms. 17, Plsls Sights, . . $8.00
No. 18, Tirr Sight, . . 8.58
Where thcee rifles are not carried in
.took by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of prioe. Send stompfor catalog deacribins complete line
and containing Taluable iulonuation to
shooters.
The J. Stetens Arms aib Tool Co."
P. 0. , CHXOPII FALLS, MASS.
